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extcriars and tomr plans ol which
are akture ht a book entitled

' "Modrsm Hssaea," which is sub-Ibah-

by the SMthera Pine
of New Orleans. Louis-

iana, for free distribution. Bluc--,
print plans snd general specifics-- t
tieas let any of the houses shown

( Ii athis book may be obtained
from the Southern Pine Associa-- .
tien at nominal cost.

' The general' popularity of this
little home makes, it deserving of
.iwSbI nnli. ' Thia slan exhibits
with unusual charm the spirit

v.s I
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' I1U 'Iof ma nM' m
economical construction eost,'om.
ki.iui with th. rtnrm at a nnme ne.
sign which has proved immensely
nnnnii. aiinitii (inn nio TTivpamra LU

make a low selling price and at the
same time cant a worth-whil- e

profit. 1 .. .. .
Depending on just now me ioi

faces, the bedrooms should bo left
just as they are of reversed. To
"reverse a plan, the reader may
simply hold the plan and U.l photo

the modern American nome oi a
moderate price. The veritable
spirit of "home" an happy family
lit inrnnmih it-- The exterior de
sign is adaptable to various floor
plans, but the plan shown here pos-

sesses ia ajsrge degree the chief
aani.AK nf mm fart and economv.

i Study oiuhe splendid arrangement
of the rooms and the conveniences

asvaalt TasTnigl.Bas.ll a.
Will I" gfcwa.

' This pretty home is adaptable to
a small site, and is aleo a splendid
type for investment building. The
(mail ground area required and the

King Neptune Holds Cqurt for f

Secretar ;Hughes at the Equator

Htm Ultra to guard lh rrowa4 (brads
Lpadhw, aak"4 lota iaig-niSt- rum-- ,

wb fret liw la lliw have vkltnl
ami wltft tboar takra to prcUM tlwl

a tu bri ia IfT to Mtf Urmia say I
a. It U naid tE-- y vrr itw to tlx

diaroTfTT. triors m h rt raru. loat
he Bad bee Barked fewa ftw auirih-- r I

Sirly 100 nrr WtaIlnl i
i c n..i i..ii.. miover by th taria Hurctc. tlw rqutra- -

mi a KroriaDti vara. imr
and hlxut renli9w vatrh wa. krj" j
urrr hiiu. The hotel at which he

topped wa wirrouncted wy pulUi. '
Several detertlvs wre xt a tinned at
the hotel a (tuet, the ImUt to look .

out for any misoU-Ioii- , rharactera who j

mlKUt try to approara mm. r.ven ine
preparation of bid urn Ik waa xuperin-- !
: ' . . I.renooo. ny caeis woo were orouRiu over
from raria.

When the. time came to lenrea the

at IfciwninK Street, he was aceoinpiiuicd
downstair from hit unite he nrver

flsht or more detective who
d him ami ts.orre.1 him to hi- - mntorj

car. He was simply rushwl into the :

automobile and at once the ntnv,-l-i
through which he won to Journey were
clmnd as if ly mimic and 8iccd ti '

wi're icnorert.
During the French l'remlers stay j

detectives scaumt Soho and other .

lut tin Is fiur anarchists or Comiumiitts,
llHteuini: ial smirching for nny word
or mm e. that might denote a con-pl- r-

acy iiRulnst M. l'oincans mfety. l'er-- '
lmiw be himself hud nothing to do
jwith it. hut such extraordinary pre- -

cautions certainly conveyed the im-- ,

uression that while iu Ijondoh he. was
in deadly fear of his lift

Famous French Ecclcslastia--

The Swan of Cnmbral was Fencton,
archbishop of Cambral, born in 1651
and died In 1715. Of him "The Cath-
olic Encyclopedia" soys: "With him
disappeared o.ie vf the most lllustri-- i
ous members cf the French episcopate)., t

certainly one of the most attractive
men of his age cr.e of the most at-

tractive, brilliant and puzzling figures
that the Catholic church has ever pro-
duced."

PHYSICIAN ADVISES PEOPLE

"My wife suffered for ye;ir with
ftouiach trouble which did not yield
to any treatment. She took a dose of j

Jlityr's Wonderful Remedy last Sat- -

unlay with wonderful results. I have,
practiced medicine, for -- ( years ami j

have never soon anything like it lie-- ,

fore. I have recommended Mayr's
Wonderful Iteiueily to M'Veral that 1

know nei d this treatment." It re-- 1

moves the catarrhal 'mucus from the in- -

tcstinal tract and allays the Inflamma-
tion which causes practically all stom-
ach, liver and intestinal ailments, in- -

i . One dose will
nuviuce or money refunded at. (lilison

Drug Store and druggists everywhere.

GIRL HAD --

PAINFUL TIMES

Mothers Read This Letter
and Statement Which

Follows '

'Portland, Indiana. "I was troubled
with irreirularitv and constipation and

would otten nave tom '"'iiiiiii lie down because of
pains. One Sunday
my aunt was visiting
ua and she said her
girls took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege
table (compound and
got well, so mother
said she guessed she
would let me try it It
ia doing me good and
l- praise it lugniy.
You are. welcome to

use this letter as a testimonial"
Stella Newton, B. E. 8, Portlandy

' 'Indiana.
Mothers You should carefully guard

your daughter's health. Advise her of
the danger which comes from standing
around with coldorwet feet, from lifting
heavy articles, or overworking. Do not
let her overstody. ;
If she complains of headache( pains in

back or lower limbs, or if you notice a
slowness of thought, nervousness or ir-
ritability on the part of your daughter,
give her eareful attention.

Lydia E.; Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is an excellent medicine for your
daughter to take, as it is especially
adapted torelieve just such symptoms.
Remember it contains nothing-tha- t can
injure and can be. taken in gaiety. .

KEEPINS WEU. An Kt Tablet
(a. ftaM aprtnM taken at
Bight wilt help lues roo wait, by
toning and Mreogtbraing your dl- -

ana nmin.iion. a, ,

P a. Jrjf

M JUNIOR Lll fl
tl rEulif dose. Mad

of th Mm inrrs-ittrntt-, thn en1

ever lie a
siringwound

ijow'lecj?'
YOU TIED oneIFtight enough It

would hold up your
socks. : (Also your eir
eolation of. blood.)

our Garter
must be made of a ma-

terial which "gives"
with- - every movement
of the . muscles. And
the more give" your
garters have, the more
comfortable they are.

Ivory Garters'
are long-lif-e elastic all
the way around. No
dead cloth no ready-shap- ed

pads. And
hence Ivories do not
bind the leg. They
shape themselves to
the shape of your leg,
and hold your socks,

np perfectly.,

. Just Another
good reason why Ivory
Garters open the door
to comfort and shut'
the lid on trouble.
They're light and lively1

a happy, cool com-
bination for hot .days!
Standard or wide web

rsingle or .double
grip 25 cents and up.

' IVORY GARTER CO.
New Orleans, La.

V No metal j" pads J
Wont XJt Bind J

. . Every inch A

Wll SCROGGS of Bul- -
N. Y who says

"R'ctitrono Prescription 09"
cared him of rheumatism after
everything else, even, a, change
ot ciinuitc, foiled.

ft K:-l'-kl- i

1
I

i, vr'ty, r P

. "Whllfc' wofklng; ' for Dodge Bros,,
Detroit a sudden- attack of rheuma-- .,

tlem crippiad me' all un.
kiwoi and feet swelled to doublo sin,
Western doctors did not help me and
I had to stop worK.

"I then cams East, my cousin
'

thinking; a change of climate would
help. Instead, I got worse than aver;
)iry arms becoming so uasleas that my
wlfo had to feed me throash a tube. '

Eastern doctors and rerondles proved
no bettec than those of Detroit.

"Jivery day my cousin urged me to
try "Ncutrone Prescription 89". It hod
cured him. Solth little faith. I Ba-B-

to talcs this ''Wonderful remedy.'
"Tily. It seemed that a miracle had

happened. Swellings went down, my '

crippled Joints straightened out and
1b two weeks I was back to work.
ma wall, or even better- than ever.
Three bottles cured ma, but I tank
a couple mors to drive out any trace
of rhpitmatlo poison. ,

" "Noutrone I'rdeqrlptlon 99 put me
bnrk to work, 'antl 1 have workei

'utinelily ever since.! It cured ms and
I trust this tetter will pernuade en
rnfferers to set the tamo help that I
got. They wlH never regret if".

"Neutrons Prescription "09" now
tios in tablet as well as liquid

f .rm, whichever la preferrod.
'1 ry J 'i iiR!;iits everywhere,

f " n I ftore. .

are yoef a4 have a great deal ts
tears, but If o e at e ssjerlas!

e r via. Mr. res u
grow worse," . "

"But what cB I Ser Slf aN poer
Uttle Mrs. rex with tears kg her ej es.

i--t bim as aonrry w nue,-- i
piled Graaay. BuDSerS the
eaace for aay ateaL"

Granny Fbx toid Mrs. Fox
things, and bea she ran
hour later she wore a smile that sroedd
have worried her husband If be had

It. ' -

She cooked herself a nice dinner
and ate It all before Mr. Fox returacd.
Not a crumb was left and wheat he
came in and asked crossly why dinner
was not ready, she replied that she
didn't Intend to cook any more and
that if be wanted food he must get M

and cook It. toe, "

Mr. Fox dropped his pipe and It fell
to the Boor with a smash as he stared
npea-moath- at his wife; his ears,
too,, stuck np straight; he could hard-
ly believe be heard rightly what she
said. .

Mrs. Fox walked out of the house
while her husband growled and fussed,
but she did not return and Mr. Fox
bad to go hungry to bed that night
for she ate her supper before she came

'

home. t s
For three days this went on. 'and

on the. fourth Mr. Fox grew very
meek and brought home a nice pair
of chickens. "My dear.' he said. It
would be a pity to snoB those birds
cooing them as I should, and there
Is no one in the world that can fry
a chicken as you cun." ,

Jirs. Fox agreed to do this, ibut she
made her husband wait- on her, and
when the dinner was ready he put It
on the table and helped clear It away
and washed the dishes. ' ('

It was not long before Mr Fox was
bringing home all the food and help-
ing his wife as a good husband
should, and, best of all, he praised at
every meal her wonderful cooking.

"What did I tell you T said Granny
Fox when she heard what had hap
pened. "Kemember what I said, 'hun-
ger's the best sauce' for any meal, and
the royal road to a husband's heart
is traveled fastest by serving him a
good meal ; but don't let blm lose sight
of the fact that you are a wife as well
as a good cook."

by UeClus Newapapar Syndicate.) I
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THE fUGHT THING

4 RIGHT TIME
0 eWBBBBBSS ,

By MARY MARSHALL DUfFEE

CARRYING PACKAGER

fcTT IS one of the wholesome signs
x of the age," says a member of the

Deportment of Agriculture, "that peo-

ple are breaking iay from the idea
that a perfect lady or gentleman never
carried a package.'

It is really hard 'to remember that
such an opinion ever i was held, and
y'ou 'muy be sure if you know anyone
who still clings to the notion that It
is beneath his dJcnltv to carTv a
bundle of any sort thai that person is
quite behind the times .and has" not
kept pace with the times.

The only time when it Is bad form
to carry packages ,or bundles Is When
by doing so you taight cause others
annoyance or inconvenience. A wom
an should bear in mind, that if shl la
going to be accompanied by a man,
good breeding will demand that he
carry any bundle or. packages, she
may have. Sometimes a married
woman on going out with her hus
band carries an unnecessary number
of bundles feeling that she may carry
these herself If W chooses. , To In

sist on doing this will put her bus--1

band In a bad llgtuV te. be will ap-ne-

to have nealected. to offer .to
carry .Hliem. i

Again when yon are going t :be
conveyed to your destination In a
friend's automobile you should not
burden yourself with a lot of imwelldy
packages unless, you have been as
sured beforehand ; that year friend
Vlshes to do so. If yon have ta
travel --in a crowded car or trate H
Is inconsiderate to carry bulky" lug
gage that will add-t- the diseom
fort ot the other travelers.

( by McClors Nawapapar SyBtlcata.)

f AiUNE 0' CHEER ,

Raniism.

' MY F0HTUNE

pEBHAPS have, no funds nj
. But what Is that te ua
With all the gold- - of sunlight,.

. And the silver of th sea?
'' ' ' ' 'j 1 .'

Perhaps I hold no titles to ' I :

Rich lands or mansions fine,.
But overhead the skies of blue ;

With all their jors are mine.

. Aid la my heart I bold a ators
Of wealth tn title . clear y

In. coffers runnliig o'er ande'er
With Xov. pnd Hope, and

Cheer. ,i
! by UcClora Kawar Srsdloata.1

fT CUCBSB, Mra. Jud iwtJ hvnl UlU . kr..a v,,.. M u,

h,ttlt r7 th,t "kla Duor wtfa waa at bee wita end
wrrjinc ot- - what ah ahoaid hart
lur ainurr raca aay.

1 am tired of chlrkea." growled
Mr. Fox on day-- "It chlrtfQ,
chicken, Ulcken. Why doat yoa bar
duck or rarkty oax-- o In a whllaT

"I did cook turkey ooly last week."
replied poor Mrs. Fox, "and you said

oat of season and that chicken
waa Uie only food fit to cat this time
of year."

But though Mr. Fox found faqlt
with the food, b never left any of
It on his plate and rery little on the
table when be finished a meal. He waa

tatA .1.1noti.""- - M

thought something must be done,
'tor she waa growing thin with so
much worry,

While lie found fault and grum-
bled, Mr. Fox did very little work. A
chicken or duck he brought home

She Told Mrs. Fox Many Things.

once in a while and he took great
pains that Mrs. Fox should be made
to fully appreciate that it was bis
hunting that furnished the dinner and
not hers each time. '

So one morning Mrs.' Fox put on her
bonnet and ran, across the fields" to
Granny Fox's borne and told her trou
bles.

"My dear, said Granny Fox, "you

THE FRIENDLY PATH,,

By WALTER I. ROBINSON

the worlds i A
npUIlN thoughts to V

peaceful pursuits and there
is little danger, of war.

With the wider recognition of
the importanye of anti-wa- r In-

telligence, the happiness of the
world Is measurably Increased,
for warfare or dangers of war-
fare and happiness cannot exist,
at the same time. I

There are' some who loudly
wail because of the Inveutlon of-

a new super-gu- n which, If news
reports are correct, would make
the great German gun , of St.
jGobain appear like a top. It Is
held in some quarters that the
Invention or perfection ofthe
Invention of this mammoth
weapon indicates too much
thought of warfare and does not
augur well, for continued 'peace.
Bar, on the other hand, quite a
number of clear-thinkin- g indi-
viduals contend that this new
gun Is a good thing, because It
is likely to prevent future wars.

However, the most encourng- -
'' lng news In connection with the

t new invention is that telling that
J the gun Is' to be employed as an

Industrial Instrument. Finding
J that the weapon will punch holes

through the thickest armor- -
' plate with the greatest ease and
neatness, It is proposed to have

J It widely employed In doing lm- -
port ant work for mankind. If

. thin nlnn la tarrioA rtn tt ursuiM
f ' be impossible to estimate - the

value of the Invention British
and American Inventors have
given to the world. .

But be this as It may, Is it
not a cause for rejoicing to
know that the St. Gobnln
weapon once hailed as an im-

possibility by the world's leading
scientists has been 'outdone?
Ion remember that en Good Fri-
day the St Oobaln gun began its
deadly ; work by killing and
maiming; women and children i f
who were worshiping in a Paris J
church, the big projectiles be-
ing hurled through the skies a
distance of 75,jnllef. This was
horrible.: But the possibilities
In war use of the new invention
are many, more times as horri-
ble. The gun would throw a
projectile1 weighing Ave tons

a

I lng would make neither smoke
J por noise. ,

t ,Who Is there who would be
willing to'say that the perfec- -
uoa of weapons of such terrible
destructive powers Is not a sign
for peace? Plans to employ. U
In industry is even a surer sign
In the same direction, ' .

This "gyeatest gun" should be
hailed with Joy.

( br th Wmtor BrMleatw Xns.)

t 1

graph, before a mirror and the
bouse will be seen "reversed," and ;

thus it may be built to suit any
direction of the prevailing breezes;
and sunshine. - ' V
' For rapid construction and eeon-- --

omy of cost as well as for perma-
nence, the framing material should '

be Southern Pine lumber. : This
particularly applies to the iwase,
arils Joists and studding-- and roof
construcnon ana bu ' pamnona.
Southern Pine interior trim is like-
wise among the newest and hand-
somest methods of trimming the
interior of a home. This wood

beautiful stained or enamel effects -

can bo easily obtained.
The flooring should be doubled,

laying Southern Pins dressed and
matched or-- plain sheathing diag-
onally, and working over this plat-
form until the entire bouse is fin-

ished and then covering; thia rough
sub-flo- with light building paper .
and laying the finish floor of 1x3
dressed ' and matched rift-sawe- d

Southern Pine flooring which pre-
sents a most beautiful finish after
it is scraped' and varnished. This
is an exceedingly bard wood floor
..covering.. ; ;s ..:

iillllsii
mm
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convene Court within an hour.
" After nil is ready; for the ceremony
Father Neptune 8' senile tribe lead by
tho ship's trumpeter, marches to the.
Hoynt Court,' Father Neptune then

who is TiBHHiTy a, sailor in (Usgtuso
takes ; her, or ra ther - his, seat ' beside
hint. : Then' nil passengers who are
hiaking. their first trip across the Equa
tor are Hehillel and one by one are
brought before Neptnne for sentence.

orders that the neophytes
tbe third degree, for .the, in-

vasion of i his realm.-- , The third de-
gree s performeilrby the doctor and
the liarber attached ' to, the Court ot
Neptune.' la the case ot male lmssen- -.
gers the Initiate, is subjected to a
weird lot ot bappcnliigs. p Ne'phme's
doctor' announces that he will ampu-
tate an mm, and- produces from n
huge . Ixig, suws,'.' gimlets and 'other ,

wvuiHtns, 'tile sight of which produces
spllnl shivers. .After he: 'has gone
thiifingb bis' pertormnncev the liarber
assumes charge, and the volunteer' ia
subjected to a soap '.shampoo after
which Father-Nep- f mie directs that he
lic hurled"' Into the sea. . .

.The candidate is then taken nd

by others ; of .''Neptune's-j- . Court and
plunged into ' the ' swimming tftnk,
which, is illleLwith salt water., At
the'concitisiou of the Initiation all the.
" r'v,:,.' ,';r , "'mZ

ma 'certifylftg . that ; they have lieen
made t'itlzens(pf Neptune's reulm. The
lirfnpers ijciiliB sotind ami Ftither Nep-- .
tune tubes bis departure over tbe shie
of the, fiilp '.....!. : '. .', ' ry

This will be a busy season for Fath-- ,
r Neiitnnn inboard the Munson Line '

vessels pbingto Bouth America for
the-- reason, that the Brazilian Centen-nlu-l

ExiMiHirion, which has Just been
opened In Bio- de Janeiro,-i- s attract-
ing thousandapi Americans,-- 1, ''

. .

illill
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Neptune's Court in Session,;

MOVEMENT TO DETHRONE KING

Ami Establish. New Republic Is Re
ported by Greek Newspapers.

Constantinople, HeptrO (By the As- -

iwlnted Press). A movement for the
dethronement of Khig .Constantino of
Greece and the establishment of a re-

public is reiKirted by Greek newspa-l)er- s

to Ite under way on the ixbtmlB of
the Grecian Archiiielugo.

Center More, Hopeful Than Ever.
Danville. Krt. Sent 9 (Hy, the. As

sociated Press twenty-si- x vet-

erans of the squad' that last year took
Iljirvard .into canip, t'ejiter College
football oflioialp tire looking forward
to another great team this yar. Tlie
.schedulecall.' for ten games,. with Yir-lni- n

Polytechnic, Harvard, Clenison,
Auburn, Kentucky and Washington and
Ia& being ' -

BtP MeMillon, the great quarter- -

l.uck of the last, four years, will not be
with the Colonels., , Neither Will Tom
Mornn. But "Ketr liobexu will be
present to guide the destinies of the
Colonels. , , ;; i .

Backers of 'the team are counting
on young Hexb Covington j filling the
'hole left by the graduation of McMil- -
' to a JatgvfVxtent.-.- .

. Some eiaim
that Corington, while, peyliaps lacking
the Almost uncanny football Instinct
of the lhighty "Bo" and, bis knack of
jutwltting tbe opposition, Is a better
broken field runner . than lieJllllun.
Veteran are expwted. to report for
duty on September 13 include: Captain
"Red'' Boberts, Terry --SnodUy, Herb
Covington, Hump Tanner:. Minus -
dy. BiR'k Jonex, Ed. Kubale.-Bll- l Sha-jdna-

1'om Bartlett and a dtisen oth- -
hers. The Colonel wilt nor be. able
to .use any freshmen ; thiew- year.

; Chirk Murphy has been retained as
freshmen coach. ( hnrlle Morun nnu
'tChlck" Meyers will have charge of
tbe varsity.

Wilson Gets Fifth Game lu Pennant
Wimier'e CentesA

Charleston, 8. Cm" iopt. 111. Follow
ing'!! conference with tlie offk-lnl- s of
the two contesting clubs, in the chaui-pionsli-

feries being played between
the pennant wlnhers of tluvftotith At
lantic", and Virginia leagues and the
presidents of two leagues, It was an
nounced tonight that the fifth game
will be played in Wilson, N. C, Tues-
day, and if a sixth game Is neeessary;
It will dim m playetl .thexe.. '. In the
event of a seventh game 'it Is to.be
played at Charlotte on Thurxlay. i '

.r-f.- '-' it'',.-;.- -
...-

-.,

.,0am Lore, .l

For may to dream cf reading a
newspaper Jiuljcnte that he will be
successful In whn fever ha undertakes,
become very- - rich and an-Iv-

a at great
honors In the state.' To a maid it de
notes that she will marry , a man who
will become rich and . powerful and
that her children, will be people of
great consequence. -- , To dream yon
buy or sell tliem; denotes hard work
and smalt profit. To dream of one
printed In a foreign language .denotes
a letter from afar,.

:

JUn CM THE UCHT

obtain In'and around the Inatltution
which ' supplies .entertainment for our
ctiil!ren and ourselves should be a part

lot tne education or every man., 10
the-- good and tight the Baa

Iencnura--
e

nhow business Is the duty of
I every cll'"n;'' '

"The 1 i iosra" is one imnram wna
a m oirculation from which aI
oomi)iiit knowlcrt of the show busl- -

"Ihe laliuoB,.!-- ' is a renter ror xns
--io,i and ; whoiesoma ia tna. show

Ibuaiuess. ... ( ; '"

New York, Setit. 12. During the re
cent trip-t- Iiio. le Jiuieiro Mecvetary
of ttute Hughes- - was un interested!--:

witness to tbe socred rites of Neptune's
Court .The ceremony wns held uboard
theBteamshlp Pan America, one of theassum thtf throne and the queen, '.

reeord-mukin- g vessels oiieruted by the
MtiHson Hteamshii I.itie between, the
jUnitMl, States, ami tiouth American

Advices Just-receiv- from Bio state
that Seeretary Hughes was vastly
amused at the Neptune ceremony, and
takes '.great tnltle in the diploma
granted htm by Father. Neptune. v

i; The ' Neptnne ceremony Is held
alxMutt all the vessels of the Mtinson
Line and occurs at the Kuutor. The
NepUme ceremony - had Its origin, in
the early days of shipping. X When a
vessel the "Mne". all he sall--

ors who had never made the passage
jreviously were summoned np for' ln-- sl

ltuiuon. in rno oki uu.vh, alter Being
sentenced by Father Neptune with
imnlwhiuent for having Invaded his
realm., tbe luckless', candidate had a
rone fastened ubout bis waist and wns
tossed' over the side 'of the ship to lie
hauled .luck again after, he hud been
well submerged- - - "

Nowadays the lnltintion Is couiplet-et- t

In tbe. oiieu ' alr swimming tank,
which Is one of tbe features . of the
Muiisohltliie fleet. Te ceremony

V. 1. 11 . ... u.l ........ ...1

and which takes place- - on all
ings of the Equator, is elulHiratelv
staged and takes over several, hours
for its enactment.' An the"liner!lreaotjj;
es the Equator Vord conies ft'oni the
bridge tbati Father -- Neptune, King of
the sens, has bn sighted.- l'resenny
the bewhiskered figure of Father Nep
tnne, carrying a ti'ldnut, clinnbors r--

the side. 'He is greeted - by the
Captain of the steaniHlilp in the pres
ence oMhe sHtteraliled jyissetiKers anil
is prenentel ith the kt--y of the ship.
Father Keptnne then announces t))(it

' '. : I


